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FansIntNational erest Sportof City, State and to
Peru College Trims
Kearney Grid Team

In Poor Contest, 104--0

Peru, Neb.. Oct. 22. The Peru
college walloped' the Kearney

State Normal eleven here this aft-

ernoon with a score of. 104 to 0.
The local gridsters outplayed and

outclassed the visitors in every
department cf the game from
start to finish as the score indi-

cates.
Crowdt and Wilson , of Peru,

werenhe stars of the game. Long
end-ru- ns by Crowdt featured the
one-side- d contest. Reeves, right-hal- f

for the losers, broke his leg
durinsr the nine.

the next witness, called.' Sullivan
was named in a true bill returned by
the grand jury last month. s

James McCoy Defeats

Long in Billiard Meet
Chicago, Oct. 22. James McCoy

of Richmond, Va., defeated M. A
Lofig of Los Angeles, 125 to 30 in
15 innings today in the national
pocket . billiard tournament, and
Charles Weston of Pittsburgh won
from Charles Seeback of Torring-toju-Conn- ..

125vto 71.

- Locnl Foot Bailers Wlio Play Kansas Aggiefe Twlay
--vfrj

--rm N7 yT-
- rM (ff m&A W

ft'

Your Fall Hunting Will' Be a Pleasure

When You RENUlEW FORD-MIrl- ve It YoiKself

A 6 MILE 2 HOUR TRIP. .$1.25 ,

s - A 15 MILE 5 HOUR TRIP. ...... .$3.00 ,

A 25 MILE 8 HOUR TRIP. . . v . . . .$4.44 '

: A 48 MILE 16 HOUR TRIP ...... $9.28

"You Have No Investment'; No Trouble,, Yet You Have
a 'Car For Small' Charges As Per

Above Sample Trips. K

DRIVE If YOURSELF

Chase Said fo
Be-Re- al Fixer'

Of 1919 Series

Coojc County Grand Jury
Votes True , Bills Against
Former Big Leaguer, Abe

Attell and Burns.

Chicago, Oct. 22. The Cook coun-

ty grand jury, investigating the base
ball scandal- - today voted true bills

against Hal Chase, former major
league player, expelled for alleged
gambling; Abe Attell, former feath-
erweight boxing champion, and
"Bill" Burns, bij: league'pitcher.- -

.

The jury also again voted indict-
ments against

v the eight Chicago
American league players accused of
"throwing" gamestin the 1919 world's
series. This was done to overcome
legal technicalities believed to have
teen violated in vqting the indict-
ments previously. Announcement
of the jury'4 action was made by
the state's attorney's bffic,e.

Chase, Real Fixer. ,
The names of Chase, Burns and

Attell have been frequently men-
tioned in connection with the inves-
tigation. Attell and .Burns were
said to have been, mentioned by wit-

nesses, as some of the "fixers" of the
series.. Amtell now,. is believed to be
in Canada. - .

' An official of the states attorney!
office sail that the indictments were

oted afUr testimony had been giv-
er, the jury that Chase was the "real
fixer" of the 1919world series. Chase
,was said to have approached Attell.
asking him if he cojild place $100,000
in bets and also if he could raise
moneyJor the scheme. Attell is then
said to have approached a New York
gambler, whose name has been giv-
en the jury, the official said.

The name of "Sport" Sullivan of
Boston also was mentioned bv wit-

nesses, who told of Chase's activities
in connection with the series' "fix-ing- V

the state's official sard. Sulli-
van was approached by Chase and
his clique for financial support, he
said. Claude Williams, White Sox
pitcker, irt his confession of accept-
ing a bibe game's, said
he and other White Sox players were
epproached by men named "Sulli-van- 'f

and "Brown" and the jury
voted indictment against these men,
I'ttirtMct. It. rrA nrii Jflpntifv tlnfri
rurthet,

- Ban Johnson Called. O
" Ban ''Johnson was the first wit-
ness called. Before going into the
jury room, he told newspapermen
that Joe Gedeon, second baseman of
the St.-- Louis Americans), whose
name has been mentioned several
times i connection with the investi-
gation, would appear b'efore the
grand jurors to tell what he knows
about gambling. Gedeon left Sac-

ramento, Cal., today , for Chicago,
Mr.' Johnson said. . ' "

i

Harry Long, employe of a board
of trade firm, who isiued a statement
today claiming he placed bets total-
ing $27,000 on the Cincinnati team
in the 1919 world's series on tjehalf
cf "Sport" Sullivan of Boston, was

25c Socks

15c
; ."Black, navy blue, gray
and cordovan. Worth I B
25c. Perfect and fast N7colors. -

1314 Howard St.

ADVERTISEMENT
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Corahuskers to

Tackle Coyotes
This Afternoon

'loach Schulte Has Nebraska

Pigskin Players in Good '
Condition for Game

At Lincoln.

Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 22. (Special.)
Coach Schulte's gridiron players

are ready to tackle the South Dakota
Coyotes when the visitors trot on the
WhrasWa fir Id tomorrow afternoon.

'it- The foot ball enthusiasm, that swept
over Lincoln last week when the
Huskers met Notre Dame and four
other contests were neia in ana dow
Lincoln, is lacking, but the Ne

i oraska mentor ii looking for a good
;battle from the Northerners.

In contrast with last week's rrain- -

ing, the Nebraska squad has been
; given the stiffest workouts of the

" year during the past weeK. ine vars-
ity and freshman teams have been
scrimmaging every night and those
wllo were not in scrimmage wer
racing up and down the field in
signal practice.

Besides preparing his men for the
game Saturday, Coach Schulte has
been looking, ahead to the eastern

" cames. Both contests in the east
promise to be real battles and for
tnat reason, acnuue mayirun in a

sets a safe lead 'over the south
Dakota aggregation.

Cornhusker fans are hoping that
their team will beat South Dakota by
a wide margin to make up for a 0
to 0 tie in the last game with the
Coyotes, six years ago.

Most of the men on the team who
have been suffering from injuries are
recovered 'with the possible excep-
tion bf Hubka. who will probably

V not get into Saturday's game. -

I Single G Sfeps Mile :

r In Fastest Time Made
On Track This Season

'" Atlanta, Ga., Oct 22. Single G,
driven by Allen, stepped two heats

today in the fastest time recorded
this season on the Grand Circuit
tracks. The horse paced one mile in

,
1 :59 and another in two minutes flat.
The world's record is 1 :58, held by
Directum I. -

Th aummarlea:
Froa-for-a- ll

A A . pica, thrta naata. purse.
v f.l.VVVi ' i

Slititlft O, b. ' h., bjr Anderaon Wllkei,
(Allen) . ...1 1 1

' Panardo, b. B. (Slokw) . . . .1 . .i... . . J J 1
John Henry, b. a". (Cox) ...dr
Bather B., b. m. (Thomai) .. dr

Time: -- 1:61; 1:0,0 2:00.
i;10-cl- trot, three heata, purse,

Black Diamond, blk. b. by Zodock
(Krwln) 1 J

Hilda FletcKer, b. m. (Cox) .j t 2 1
Oacar Watt, b. g. (Hyde) t4 ....... J. 1 4

v. Mary Belle, b. m. (Rogers)' 4 4 1
Time: l:MH - t:ll ; t:7i. I
S:ll-claa- a pace, three heats, purae, II.-S0- 0:

Peter Look, b. f.. by Feter the Great
(Cox) ...1 1 1 1

Panlaln Muck, h h. (Polln ,.S 1 1
Symbol 8. Forest, b. h. (Stokea)
Locco Orattan, ch. h. (J; Thomai) ..3 4 S
J. T., Jr., b. g. ..4 6 4

Time: 1:0 . 2:04M.: :07.

Murray Challenges

.. r "Battling" Wheeler

Paul Murray, local boxer and di-

rector of the Northside Athletic
club, challenges "Battling" Wheeler
or .Canton, U., who is in town.

Murray Says he will meet the
easterner any "place, for money
marbles or chalk. Wheeler can get
in touch with Murray through the
sporting editor of The Bee or the

. ..Northside Athletic club.

Emily Steven?, .Stage Star,
Suffers Nervous Collapse

I' Baltimore, Md., Oct 22. Emily
Stevens,-sta- r of the stage and screen,

; who had been forced to leave "Foot
- Loose," is in St. Agnes, hospital now
- taking a cure for exhausted vitality
3 and nervous breakdown.

1

v "I'm just, all tired out," she said.
; "My nerves are gone and it did be- -.

...i gin with that dreadful reducing un-- .j

dertook a little more than a year
: ago. I lost 40 pounds in eight iweeks

..." five pounds a week. ,1 reduced
1 from a weight of 146iMitds to 108

pounds, and I did it all by dietr-o-r,
;j. rather, by sfarvatiori."

Foot Ball Games Today
Alabama agalnat Howard at Tuscaloosa.
Amherst against Union at Amherst.
eBthany agalnat eDtrolt at Wheeling.n oston University agalst'Rhode IslandKtt at Klnnthn: 1 -

V

Brown against Springfield at Providence.
California aaainat Utah at Berlcelnv

Pure, .Rich Blood Will Keep
Your Body Vigorous and Healthy x

Coach Mulholland of Creighton
a When impurities creep into ypur
blood the first symptoms are usu-

ally a loss of appetite.v followed by
a gradual lessening of energy, the

system becomes weaker day ,by
day, until "you feel yourself 'on the

verge of a breakdown.

This whole condition is a warn-

ing that nature needs assistance in

givingthe system a general house-cleanin- g.

Nearly everybody needs a 'few
bottles of S. S. S., the great vege-
table blood remedy, to cleanse out

Norfolk High Loses

To South High Squad ,

In Hard Game, 9 to 13

Norfolk, Neb., Oct.,22.-(Spcc- ial.)

One., of the biggest surprises.of
the foot ball season thus far oc-

curred this afternoon, when the
South Omaha high school foot ball
eleven defeated the Norfolk High
school aneremtion in a hard-foug-

contest with a score of 13 to 9.'
Although the local team was

much lighter than the visitors,
it played a good game, but could
not keep the l'ackcrs, from piling up
tallies.

Charles Uvick, fullback on the vis-
itors' aggregation, was easily the
star of the day. His line plunges
accounted for most of the South
Side team's tallies. Pulburt, right
guard on the "local aggregation,
starred for his team.

Harry Greb Knocks Out s

"Gunboat" Smith inSFirst
South Bend, nd.,1 Oct. 22. Harry

Greb of Pittsburgh, knocked out
"Gunboat" Smith' of Brooklyn in the
first round of their scheduled teii-tou- nd

bout here last night. The
menv are heavyweights. -

I

Douglas 3622.

AIV ertisem:ENT

all impurities about twice a year.
I: is an excellent idea to take this
precaution to keep the system in a

vigorous condition so as to more

easily resist' disease to which every
one is subject. S. S. S. is without
an equal as a general tonic and sys-

tem builder. It improves the appe-
tite and gives new strength .and vi-

tality to bqjh old and 'young. --,'
. ... :V- -
Full information andvaluable

erature can 'be had by writing to
Swift Specific Co.,' 829 Swift Lab-

oratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Men's Union Suits
Worth $3.50 to $5, at

$2.48
Wb 4rc overloaded on thia

elaaa of merchandise and must
unload at a loss. Every auit
fully guaranteed.

Boysercoats
New Fall Modal Worth $10

The new half and full belted
models. Russian or button-to-nec- k

styles; warm, serviceable
overcoat for boys 2M years
to 8 years. Coats we bought
to sell at $10. Brand new and
perfect blue, brown and gray
heather mixtures. Sale price,

$7.95

CDOTMING COMPACT
COR.14 "I DOUeiASy

PRICES'ARE DOWN
Particularly in clothing, including suits and Overcoats. We quote prices here
that are based on the news reductions. Effective immediate, ly. ' CJ O M E IN
AND SEE WHAT WE ARE OFFERING. .

' V

Men! A Thousand $40urn

pictured above are epec,ted to give
me visitors one or ine naraest gria-- v

iron contests or tne , season tnis
afternoon. The Catholics are .in
good 'condign and every! man is
anxious for the whistle to .sound
fyr the game to commence.

IBaokkeepers Chalk

Up 34 to 0 Victroy
Commerce High UseS Aerial
Attack for Win Over Colum--

y x bus Eleven.
1

Columbus, Neb.,' Oct." 22. The
Commerce High school gridiron

htem of Omaha, defeated the Colum- -
wrus aggregation nere tnis atternoon

in a hard-4oug- contest ivith a core
of 34 to 0. ,

l he visitors wpjked the ball down
the field time aftqr tim by the aqrial
route. jTJiree forward passes re-

sulted in tallies for the Commerce
gridsters. , ', j

'

A few minutes afteri tne contest
had started. South, fullback, inter-
cepted a' Columbus pass and raced
80 yards for the first touchdown.
After the visitors ftad received the
second kick-of- f, Camero, quarter-
back on Coach "Qrummondls team,
plowed through thr center pi the
local eleven for a gain of 40 yardsna tnesecond tally.

In tJie second quarter. "Ike"-M- a
fconey hooted the ball betweentthe
goal posts from the 35-ya- rd lineifot
tnree points. Atter'the local team
got the oval, the Columbus players
attempted to gain their downs by
forward passing. The visitorsVwere
good as. breaking up the aerial tit-tac-

and the losers kicked.
Commerce opened - uo its aerial

Lattack in the second quarter and a
long pass, Manoney to Kokusek, was
good for 30 yards and a touchdown.
Another flip, Camero to Mahoney,
resulted in the fourth "score for the
visitors iust before the half ended.
During lhe early part of the last
nait, Lamero completed a pass from
Mahoney for the final touchdown

Captain Hodgson, Lambrcht and
Rokusek played a good defensive
Mime lot ' tin wiflners. Maliansv
.11 - . a . " V7
iia v.raero auo ttarrea. tor Col

lrai,.Specfrer played the best con.
test". - . -

r.zr a t k i.--

obooC

!TbeSpoKirflworid?l
Answer to Testerday's Questions.

i. iLaaie uxsimmons Is no relation ofthe famous' Boh.
2. At' the National Sporting club, ton-Ofi- n,

the referee la lout of the ringT during
S. lyilllam T. Tllflen ! ths now naMnnat

tennis champion.
4. Tllden dettemtaA TVfiitBWM TAk..t..

;0r"Sr.champlo,, ,n tha fnal match, 1,

- fp American won two firsts In theJ920 Olympiad.
e. a. ll, England: Fr xerlo. Italv.and Nurtnl, Finland, each won two firstsin the 1920 Olympiad.
1. In 1908 Gibson caught 140 atraightgames. . :

8. The major league losing Sjecord IsII straight, made by Nabora of Philadel-
phia In 19l(. .

9. Cheney made flv w!M Tiftrhea imin.St. LoulsiJuly 9, 1918.
10. Cheney's wild pitch performance Is

the major league record.
' New QueKtlons.

1. Who won tha nations! rtnnhl.. tsnnl.
championship T

a. Had the new doubles champlonsverwon the title before ? ,

S. How. manv times. was Mlsku I.nnrKnd
down before being knocked out Lj Demp-aey- T

- -

4. Who won the Olympic marathon runt
6. How many times has an American

the Olymplo marathon 7fon What new world's record waa' set for
tne marathon at the Olympiad!

7. how many tinea has Max Carey of
Pittsburgh led the National leaxue In
atolen basest '

What, la the most bases atolen In a
season lir the majors 7

. How many times did Frank' Baker
lead league in nomera?
IT. Did Ty Cobb ever lead the league In

universityvsent his men through their
final workoutand signal driy yes-- ,

terday in preparation for "the game
this afternoon' with the Kansas Ag- -'

gies at Creighton-fiel- d. The"Sklayers

RcsuTir,.
South Omaha, 13; Norfolk. J.
Commerce, 34, Columbus, yv.-

i'eru, jut; Jtearneyv .

University Aggies, Sj University Place,

Bayard, (2; .Kearney Military Acad-
emy, - '

ft.

University of Omaha, "73; Nebraska Cen-
tral. 0. k

Tecumseh,' 28; Falls City, 0.
Ansley. 35; Ravenna. 0.
Nebraska City, 19; Havelock, 13.
Beatrice. 38; Grand Island, 3.

Wilber Reserves, 9; Beatrice Reserves, 0.
Grand Island. 20; Cotnnr, 6.

Greeley Center. 33; f9 lerton, 0.

James McCoy Loses in
' Pocket BilKard .Meet

i Chicago, Oct. 22. Orville Nelson
of Rochester, N. V., defeated James
E. McCov of Richmond. VW 125 to
109, in yesterday's play of the Na
tional Pocket;vBilIiard tournament
Frank Walter -- of -- Karfsas City won
from Matthew Long of Los Angeles,'
125 to 102. i ,

In tonight's play James Maturo,
of Denver defeated Hlwin Rutlolf, of
Sayre. Pa., ,125 to 75, and Charles
Weston, of "Pittsburgh, former na
tional champion, won from Matthew
Long-o- f Los Angeles, Ixo to 48.

Giants. Release ,
v

Pitcher Kellj

New York, Oct. 22. The New
York National league - club an
nounced tonight rthe relea.se tinder
option of Pitcher Reynolds Klly
and Jnhelder Ueorge Armstrong to
the at. Paul American vAssociatton

hclfb.

Aceannt of Wnsna, M "MM" LsMrk
vlli be unable to baa Lsmla nsiiwk of
urioseaort In. t tar Uot ! lb
fnoay sight aToifcB'.,Corse will take tawlf place.

The boxing game In TJetv York la In
flourishing condition, as demonstrated the
other night at the garden, when the gross
receipts of the Bharkey-L- e Doux and
Lynch-whlt- e bouts were 118,000.

Battling, levlnsky Is going to Knsjland
for several bouts this winter. He "tias
been lgned up to meet the winner of the
joe secxett-- n rann Moran iignt at Lonao-- i

January It. The bout will be for 20
rounds, and Levinsky la to receive a guar,
antee of 115,000.

Harry Greb of Pittsburgh lias arrived
In South Bend for his bout with
Gunboat Smith tomorrow night. Smith
la due there today from New Tork.

Harry Mansell. ' English bantamweight,
ueen oiierea a date at ot. xouis ne
middle of next month.- The St.
promoters are trying to get Joe Burman,
who shaded Pete Herman there recently,
ber 6. ,

Willie Jackson, New York lightweight.
scneauiea lor a meeting witn
Eddie Fltzslmmons next Thursday night
l.t Madison Square Oarden, is to receive a
guarantee of $10,600 with an option of
15 per cent of the gross receipts less the
4ate tax of 5 per cent The managers

of both boxers have posted forfeits of
$2,500 as a guarantee that each will weigh
135 pounds at t p. m.

Pete Herman Is another chamlon who
will start to pick up some more easy
money by engaging in bouts.
The bantamweight champion has been
ilgned to box Patsv MoCue at Philadelphia
Saturday .night for eight rounds.

The veteran Harry Gllmore, former
champion of the world. Is atili

active. He has eitsTbllshed school for
boxing at 492T Washington boulevard.
One of his classes consists of boys aver-
aging 12 years of. axe. The youngstera go
Inter action .every Saturday morning.

Jack Dempaey, world's tieawy weight
champion, evidently doea not intend to b
caught out of shape in case his manager.Jack Kearns. secures a mateh for htm, as
hb hss started training in New Tork Citymooara me ml tea Htates. training ampuranue dw(, Many barrel! la helplnsJhfjnersfJack get Into- - condition.

Maroon Team Wins

Over' Central, 73-- 0

r
Liglit Centrar'City College

No' MatMi for Univer

sity of Omaha Eleven. x

.The University of Omaha foot ball
team added anotner victory to its
list yesterday afternoon at Luxus
park when it; defeated the Nebraska
Central college eleven with a score
of 73 to 0.

v

Coach Ernie Adams'Iaroons out
weighed the visitors and outplayed
them in all departments of the game.
The light Central aggregation tried
hard to plow through the, heavy
hrst wall of team,' but
without success. ' ,

Way and Moon, tackles on the
Nebraska Central eleven, played the
best game for the losers, although;
the work 6f Marsh and Holtz de
serves credit. i. -

For i Omaha, Etter, Dutcher, Ban
ner and Anders played' well.
Petersen C... .... Benton
Anderson R.Q.. ...... Smith
BroadVall L.O.. Jones
Crowley .....R.T.. t Wav
Reeves L.T... - Moon
Pressly R.E.'. . Holts
Etter .!. B. . . . . f Scot ield
Banner a R.H... Entle
Davis Xa.rt... . . . Hansen
Dutcher F.B... Myers Capt.
Pressly ...11..., .... Marsh
Score bv Derlods:
University of Omaha 21 19 12' 21 73 J
Nebraska Central , n 0 0 0- -- 0

Summary Substitutions Tuning , for
Jones; Jones for Tuning. Mortert for
Marsh, Marsh for Scndeld. Holts for Mor-
ten. Qodln for Banner, Chesno for Peter-
son. Chesno fcr Anderson. Kastman for
Chesno. Vore for Reeves. Reeves for Vore.
VnrA for THtrhr Ttpnpnm for P Preiwlv.
Pressly for Etters. Farrls for Vorhees for'
Davis, wiimartn tor arris, t arns lor
Godln. Taylor for Ette Pressly for Tay-
lor. Smith for Brodwall. Broadwall tor
Smith.

Tonchdowns Baner, t, Da,v!s !, Dutcher
2, Etter 2. , . , --

' Goals (rom touchdown Crowley 7.
Referee Lutx, Crelghtcnv
Umpire Morten. Creighton.
Headlinesman Brown, Nebraska.

High School Foot Ball
Bayard, SS ; Kearney Academy, 0.

Bayard. Neb.. Oct. 22. The Bayard
Sigh actios! team easHy defeated the Kear--

ey Military aeaaemj,- - ti te eraere. tie-rlo-

t fhe local elevea was the star f
the etmtest.

(,
' ' ' ."" fleneva Vfants Game.

Geneva, Neb., Oct. 22. The Geneva High
school foot ball team la anxious to sched-
ule a gridiron contest for Thanksgiving
day. The locals were scheduled to playthe Stromberg team, but the latter sauad
canceiea tne an.te.

l

Beatrice, Grand Island, S.

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. "Si. Beatrice Highfoot ball team won from Grand Island
here this afternoon, SS to !. Bloodgooilmade all the lone: runs for Beatrice
and kicked alt the goals. Three of the
Islander players were Injured. The Wll-b- er

Reserves won from the Beatrice Re
serves, t to 0.

Nebraska City, 10; Bavelock, 13.
Nebraska Cltv. Oct. 22. The Nehra.k

City High school foot ball team defeated
the Havelock' team here this afternon at
Hayward park. 19 to 13, in the best game
played on the home grounds this season.
The teams were evenly matched and a bigcrowd witnessed the contest.

?ermseh. i; Falls City, 0.
Tecumseh. Neb.. Oct. 22. The Teenmaeh

High eleven won the chamnlonshln of
southeastern Nebraska here this after
noon when It defeate the falls . Cltv
so.uafl In a bard-foug- contest, 28 ft 0.

Ensley, 35; Ravenna, 0. '"

Ansley. Neb.. Oct. 22 The Anslev Hleh
school team won Its fifth contest of the
season here this afternoon when It de-
feated the Ravenna eleven with a score
of ii to 0.

Greeley Center. Neby. Oct. 12. In the
first win of the season, Greeley beat n.

tl to .' Long end runs' by Gree-
ley featured the game. George Milne
made a. IS yard run for a teachdowa.

IJncoIa. Ul Hastlaga. . ' r".
Haatlnga, Neb., Oct. n' Highoverwhelmed Hastings High te foot ball

this afternoon, winning, 12 to . Thomas,
Peters. Hummell and Austin, comprising
the whole backfleld for Lincoln, wtsaj able
to score almost at will. The first touch-
down waa made In the first minute of
play. .- . "; '. v

Bee 'wtnt ds are best business
gettrt..

;

Grand Island Beats

Cotner IjrHard Game

MKScoof20to6
V

Gi'and; Island, Neb., Oct., s22.

(Special.)- - Grad Inland college de-

feated j Cotner here today rith a
score of 20 to 6. , The Baptists scored
two touchdown s two goals and two
fielB goals,' while Cotner was abje
to score .but once, and that due to
a recovery of' a fumbled punt Swift's
field goals featured, KaldaL Cot-ner- 's

left halfback, received a broken
shoulder bone. .

The lineup: ' , I -

t:otner Position .Grand IslafedEtlmiller .T. .. . . J.E. . . . BenjaminSaladen LT... ...... DallyDavis .I4J,., ... S. Phelafl
DIUee C... HeidjPleratt . RG..;. .... Donovan
Harmon ........... .RTV. A .. Neumayer
Topnrr , .RE. ... Erlckson
Mumford ......IJt..... Swift
Kaldal, .. RH.,... Colwell
Cooper' . ..L.. .QR, .... .. O. Reod
Klein .. ...FP G. Pbelan
Rolland ,n I. Reed
Hays Kaumann

j. ......... McDermott
Referee: Jones, York. Umpire: Rother,T. M. C. A.Head Linesman, Kjrelg.

Army,

Jotnriy Schaurers Wins.
"

Rock Island, III., Pet 21. Johnny
iSchaurersf St. Paul lightweight,
Won a nownnnWi?rieinti Ofy
.Watlafe in nine fast rpjmds tonight.
wnne. tne urst round was aeciarea
even.

'
ADVERTISEMENT

BAUER DECLARES

THAT HE NOW

FEELS JUST FINE

I am now in the best of health
after suffering for three years.andI dVe my recovery f Tanlae," de-
clared Mathew Bauer, a switchman
for the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Street Railway company, living at
3117 South "Eighteenth street, Oma-
ha, the othe- - day. ' ,. v '

"I 'ha'd indigestion so bad that after
every meal mv food fermented and
formed gas, which kept me feeling!
miserable , for hours. My kidneys
were badly out ot hx, 1 had sharp
pains An my side, and " when I
stoopeo oyer to open a switch it
looked Ike niy back would 4reak in
two. 1 " ' -

"I suffered constantly from blind
ing headaches, and had awful spells
of dizziness, when everything seemed
to. be whirling,

around. .
me. I was

jtn sucn pain ana misery a gooa
flight's sleep was out of the question.
My appetite 'fell away to nothing
and I became so weak and run-dow- n

my work was jist a burden, to me.
"Well, after trying a number of

other medicinesv with no-- results, I
concluded to give Tanlac a trial, and
my appetite began to pick up with
the very first bottle. I have taken
four bottles now and am eating and
sleVping just the finest kind, and
never, suffer from indigestion, head- -

"I can get about my work without
anv trouble, can stoop over andbend
about all I want to, and never ffcel a
pain of any kind. Jn fact, I am In

splendid shape in every way, , feel
good all the time and am glad to say
Tanlac is what difl it.

lauiac IS soiici in viihii ai an
Shernhan & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores. Harvard Pharmacy
and West nd Pharmacy. Also
Forrest and Meany Drug Company
in South Omaha and Benson Pharm-
acy. Bcnson.'and the leading drug
gist in each city and town throughr
out the state of Nebraska, t

V AND OVERCOATS H

Go on Sale Tomorrow at
' Carnegie Tech against Cincinnati ' at
Pittsburgh. ,

Chlcge-aaln- t Iwa at CtlcMo.
Colby against Dewdela at Waterrllla.
Colorado agalnat Wyemlag at lAramle.
Colorado Agglea agalnat Cplorado Mines

at Fort Collins. -
mm " k aw

.,. Colorado College agalnat Denver at Can.
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Remember, not $40 oV $45, but Twenty-fiv-e

We want yoito see thes garments. We sayw want you
tojsee.thenC Talk about prices coming down here is the finest
chance in theworld to save money on high-clas- s, durable and
dependable suits. '

- v' ,
YOU ARE OFFERED THESE SUITS AT
PRACTICALLY 4Qc ON THE DOLLAR.

Not one in the-lo- t worth less'than $40. Made of fancy mix-
tures in .the latest fall models. Fall weaves and fall patterns."

. ..
v Fur Collared and Quilted Lined Overcoats, v '

Colombia against Wesleyan at New York.
,jCornsll against Colgate at Ithaca.

Dartmouth against Syracuse at Hanover.
A Drake against Missouri at Des Molnea.
i Florida agalnat Southern at Gainesville.

'"Fordham agalnat, Georgetown at New
-- York.

' Harvard against Centre at Cambridge.
Holy Cross agalnat New Tork tSate at

worccater. -
Johna Hopkins agalnat Swarthmore at

Baltimore.
Kansas against Iowa State at Lawrence.

-- ' Louisiana against Mfsslsslppl Agles at
'Baton Rouge.

Malneaagalnst Bates at Orono.
' Mlcblaan against Illinois at Ann Arbor.

"'Michigan Agglea against Marietta at
-- tCst Lansing.

., Nebraska agamst jonth Daklta at Lin-
coln.

Notre Same agafnst Valparstsa- - ft Co- -;
-- lumbus,

Oregon against Iraho at Eugene.
' Penn against Virginia Military Institute

it Philadelphia.
Fenn State against Lebanon Valley at

State College.
lPttsburgh against. Georgia Tech at

Pittsburgh. I t '
Princeton against Navy at Princeton.
St, Louis agalns Missouri School ol

Mines at 8t. Louis.
Southern California agalnat Occidental at

Los Angeles.
Southern Methodist against Arkansas at

Dallas. . .

Stanford Agalnat Santa, Clara at Stan- -
fwd. i

- Tenneaaee. against Clemaon at Knozrllla.'' Tulana against Mississippi at New Or- -

; '"l?."'! Mmtary Acadeihy agalnat Tufta
at West Point. - f

Termont agalnat Massachusetts Aggies at
at--? Burlington. .

'Washington against Oregon Agglea at
Reatle.

Waahtatoa University agalnat Oklahoma
at St. Loula.

Washington and aJffersoa, agalnat Le
. high at Washington. - '

Williams against Trlnltx vat. Wllllams-tow- n.

. j

Boys' All Wool Suits

Cenuin $12.50 Norfolk

Strong fabrics in newest shades.

.Every suit brand new this fall and
fully guaranteed. Nothing wears
better and nothing is more sensible

for play and hard service than
these suits. Sizes 6 to 17. Sale

price

$8.95

Mackinws
300 Boy' Fall Garments
( . Worth $12 !

We must reduce our stocks,"
so you may have the coats a
a saving of $3.05. Shawl cel-

lar and notch, collar models.
Brown, greenish-gra- y and as-- x

sorted plaids. Sizes 6 to 16.
Sale price '

$8.95
wooater agatnat oMr lis-- as, woestsr.
TaU agalnat West Virginia at New
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